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forests are a major, requIsIte front of aCtIon In the global fIght agaInst 
CatastrophIC ClImate Change – thanks to theIr unparalleled CapaCIty to 

absorb and store Carbon.

(UNEP, ForEsts: A NAtUrAl solUtioN to climAtE chANgE, crUciAl For A sUstAiNAblE FUtUrE)

to reInforCe forest solutIons to ClImate Change, there Is a need to address several 
key Issues. these InClude: understandIng and taCklIng drIvers of deforestatIon and 

forest degradatIon; enhanCIng the role of forests In natIonal ClImate polICIes; 
mobIlIsIng fInanCe for mItIgatIon and adaptatIon; reCognIsIng, supportIng and 

reWardIng IndIgenous peoples and loCal CommunItIes Who proteCt and sustaInably 
manage forests; and promotIng transformatIonal adaptatIon.

(FAo, committEE oN ForEstry)

forests transCend polItICal, soCIal and envIronmental boundarIes and are vItal 
for bIodIversIty and the Carbon, Water and energy CyCles at a planetary sCale. the 

responsIbIlIty over forests should be shared and Integrated aCross InstItutIons, 
seCtors and stakeholders In order to aChIeve a sustaInable future.

vast areas of degraded land requIre restoratIon. Investment In forest and 
landsCape restoratIon globally must be at least trIpled by 2030 to Implement global 

CommItments and meet InternatIonally agreed goals and targets.

(15th World ForEstry coNgrEss, sEoUl ForEst dEclArAtioN)



ConferenCe Works WIll be In ItalIan and englIsh, WIth sImultaneous translatIon and avaIlable vIa Web streamIng. It WIll Involve InternatIonal 
organIsatIons, unIversItIes, researCh Centres, envIronmental eduCators, CIvIl soCIety, governments, and mass medIa.
Opening SeSSiOn
In the openIng sessIon, the ItalIan government, the organIsers and authorItatIve InstItutIons WelCome the partICIpants and offer a fIrst global 
look at the ConferenCe themes.
session 1 – COnServatiOn and reStOratiOn Of fOreStS fOr Our future
the sessIon provIdes a ComprehensIve overvIeW of Why We need to Conserve forests and restore the funCtIonalIty of degraded eCosystems. fIrst, 
the ConferenCe WIll deepen aspeCts related to ClImate mItIgatIon. the Central theme WIll be the axIs of proteCted areas-forests-ClImate, and related 
InternatIonal polICIes to guarantee funCtIonal forests for future generatIons.
session 2 - knowing, fighting anD pReventing anthRopic impact
forests faCe varIous threats: land use, fIres, the ImpaCt of global WarmIng, Illegal loggIng and traffICkIng In proteCted speCIes.
SeSSiOn 3 - fOreSt ChampiOnS: WOmen, indigenOuS peOpleS, YOuth
rural CommunItIes (InCludIng, at the forefront, Women) and IndIgenous peoples depend more than anyone else on the eCosystem servICes of WIld 
nature and more than anyone else have the knoWledge suItable for an eCo-frIendly relatIonshIp WIth them. the voICe of young people must also 
be strengthened.
fOCuS - the Old-grOWth fOreStS in italY: frOm pOSitive preSenCeS tO the natiOnal netWOrk
the old-groWth forests, no longer used for deCades, thanks to a dynamIC ConsIstent WIth the envIronmental potentIal of theIr terrItory, are the 
referenCes for the proteCtIon and sustaInable management of forests. Italy, In lIne WIth the tuff, among the fIrst at the european level, Is CreatIng 
a natIonal netWork of anCIent forests WIth the dIreCt partICIpatIon of the regIons.
SeSSiOn 4 - fOreStS, biOdiverSitY and Climate: StOrYtelling and aCtiOn
We need a neW CommunICatIon model, neW tools, and greater CItIzen partICIpatIon Capable of brIngIng forests to the Centre of Interest and attentIon 
beCause publIC opInIon needs to be fully aWare of the vItal role of forests.
SeSSiOn 5 - infOrmatiOn, eduCatiOn and training: aWareneSS and partiCipatiOn aS a prOteCtiOn faCtOr
the proteCtIon of exIstIng forests and the expansIon of theIr surfaCe also passes through eduCatIon systems, WhICh must ensure adequate 
CompetenCIes and general envIronmental aWareness and eduCatIon.
SeSSiOn 6 - reSearCh and training: a “tranSfOrmative” Change
the WInnIng strategy of defendIng and expandIng forest Cover, the proteCtIon of natural forests stIll exIstIng, and the proteCtIon or re-
naturalIsatIon proCesses requIre a Cultural shIft, a ConversIon to Complex thInkIng and a holIstIC and non-lInear paradIgm.
final SeSSiOn
In the form of round tables, the sessIon takes up the themes of the ConferenCe In a transversal form, takes stoCk of It and proposes some Ideas 
for joInt Work.
Poster sessions (6-7 June)
anyone Can send poster proposals (300-Word abstraCts on Case studIes, surveys and best praCtICes) to the organIsIng CommIttee by emaIlIng 
forestfaCto@rgpbIo.It by aprIl 30. the posters aCCepted by the sCIentIfIC CommIttee WIll be presented dIgItally durIng the poster sessIons. posters 
Can foCus on a ConferenCe theme or be transversal to all topICs.
partICIpatIon In the ConferenCe Is free. 
the COnferenCe inCludeS SOme SpeCial Side eventS that Will take plaCe fOr the entire daYS Of 6 and 7 June, in parallel 
With the WOrk Of the COnferenCe:
side event: Life in forest marketPLace
netWorkIng event for lIfe projeCts dedICated to forest management and ConservatIon.
side event - the contribution of young itaLian researchers
young ItalIan researChers present the results of theIr researCh on the ConservatIon, restoratIon and multIfunCtIonal use of forest eCosystems.
at the end of the ConferenCe, durIng the fInal sessIon, the names of the three sCholars seleCted by the ConferenCe’s sCIentIfIC CommIttee WIll be 
announCed based on theIr orIgInalIty, methodologICal rIgor and attested or potentIal ImpaCt among the papers reCeIved by aprIl 30, 2023. theIr 
essays WIll be InCluded In the ConferenCe proCeedIngs.

IT WILL BE POSSIBLE TO VISIT SOME THEMATIC EXHIBITIONS AS DESCRIBED BELOW:

the Carabinieri guardianS Of italian biOdiverSitY

the exhIbItIon, WhICh arrIves In rome after havIng been In neW york at the unIted natIons palaCe, Created by the arma deI CarabInIerI, In 
CollaboratIon WIth the aIr forCe, leonardo spa and telespazIo spa, has tWo maIn themes:
1) Cufa’s CommItment to proteCtIng and ConservIng bIodIversIty In Italy.
2) an Ideal journey Into the great ItalIan natural envIronments representIng a unIque herItage, Where many rare and endangered plant and 
anImal speCIes fInd refuge. thanks to the exhIbItIon, ItalIan bIodIversIty explodes In Its many shapes and Colours, and It Is possIble to appreCIate the 
CommItment and skIlls put In plaCe by the CarabInIerI In defenCe of preCIous ItalIan natural treasures.

the envirOnmental phOtOgrapher Of the Year

the exhIbItIon Comes from the InternatIonal fIlm festIval of envIronmental CInemambIente In turIn. It offers a seleCtIon of the WInnIng shots of 
the epoty aWard, envIronmental photographer of the year, a CompetItIon that presents the best photographs In the World dedICated to the theme 
of the envIronment and supports the 17 goals of the unIted natIons 2030 agenda.
ten large sheets present the most sIgnIfICant Images. the panels shoW seventeen other shots that best express the urgenCy of the same number of 
goals of the 2030 agenda for sustaInable development.

italY iS a WOOd
a JOurneY thrOugh the italY Of mOnumental treeS and anCient WOOdS

WIth over tWenty years of travel, tIzIano fratus, photographer, WrIter, and ContrIbutor to numerous neWspapers, has vIsIted thousands of large 
trees, Woods, botanICal and hIstorIC gardens, and many nature reserves.
the photos Chosen for thIs exhIbItIon are a journey through the Italy of the great monumental and seCular trees and the anCIent Woods.
the exhIbItIon Is a CollaboratIon WIth WeeC netWork, the World’s InternatIonal envIronmental eduCatIon netWork.



PROGRAMME
tuesDay, 6th June 2023

opening session
8:30 a.m.
regIstratIon

welcome gReetings
ChaIr: maRco fRittella, dIreCtor of raI lIbrI

9:30 a.m.
teo Luzi, general Commander of the arma deI CarabInIerI, Italy
Pietro ParoLin, vatICan seCretary of state, vatICan
guido crosetto, mInIster of defense, Italy
giLberto Pichetto fratin, mInIster of envIronment and energy seCurIty, Italy
francesco rocca, presIdent of the lazIo regIon, Italy
roberto guaLtieri, mayor of roma. Italy 
maria heLena semedo, deputy general dIreCtor fao
giovanni meLiLLo, natIonal antI-mafIa proseCutor, Italy 
maria chiara carrozza, presIdent of the natIonal researCh CounCIl 
vincenzo gesmundo, general seCretary ColdIrettI
massimiLiano fiorucci, reCtor of roma tre unIversIty, Italy
stefano ubertini, reCtor of the unIversIty of tusCIa, Italy
carLo gaudio, presIdent of the CounCIl for researCh In agrICulture and analysIs of agrICultural eConomICs (Crea), Italy
stefano LaPorta, presIdent of Ispra
egidio dansero, vICe-reCtor vICar for sustaInabIlIty and development CooperatIon of the unIversIty of turIn

11:00 a.m.
Coffee break

a look at/fRom the woRlD
IntroduCed and moderated by: pieRmaRia coRona, dIreCtor of the Crea researCh Centre for forestry and Wood, Italy

11:30 a.m.
raffaeLe manicone, Cufa, Commander of bIodIversIty department

stefania giannini, unesCo deputy dIreCtor-general for eduCatIon (vIdeo message)
micheLe candotti, undp, ChIef of the exeCutIve offICe

Pia Jonsson, enforCement support offICer, enforCement unIt - CItes seCretarIat

santino severoni, dIreCtor of health and mIgratIon program (phm), Who, World health organIzatIon

karin zaunberger, polICy offICer, european CommIssIon, dIreCtorate-general envIronment

marco Lambertini, speCIal envoy, WWf InternatIonal

sabrina diamanti, presIdent of the CounCIl of the natIonal order of agronomIsts and forestry doCtors

1:00 p.m.
lunCh

session 1 - conseRvation anD RestoRation of foRests foR ouR futuRe
IntroduCed and ChaIred: gianluca piovesan, unIversIty of tusCIa, Italy

2:00 p.m.
carLos nobre, ClImatologIst, nobel peaCe prIze WIth IpCC, brasIle ClImatologIst, nobel peaCe prIze WIth the IpCC, brazIl

“climAtE ANd ForEsts, A PlANEtAry EmErgENcy”
brendan mackey, dIreCtor of grIffIth ClImate Change response program, unIversIty of grIffIth, and heather keith, senIor 
researCh felloW ClImate aCtIon beaCon, unIversIty of grIffIth australIa (vIdeo message)
“thE rolE oF PrimAry ANd old-groWth ForEsts iN climAtE mitigAtioN”
WiLLiam moomaW, fletCher sChool – tufts unIversIty, massaChusetts, usa (vIdeo message)
“ForEstry lEgislAtioN, gAPs to Fill”
zoLtan kun, World CommIssIon on proteCted areas

“thE kEy PriNciPlEs For EFFEctivE ProtEctEd ArEA dEsigN, PlANNiNg ANd mANAgEmENt to AchiEvE coNsErvAtioN goAls”
hubert hasenauer, boku unIversIty of vIenna, austrIa, Iufro - InternatIonal unIon of forest researCh organIsatIons

“ForEsts iNNovAtioN: rEsEArch ANd dissEmiNAtioN”



siLvia eLizabeth kLoster, underseCretary of management, sustaInable development and InnovatIon of the mInIstry of ClImate 
Change of the provInCe of mIsIones, argentIna

“ForEsts ANd climAtE chANgE At thE crossroAds bEtWEEN ArgENtiNA, PArAgUAy ANd brAzil”

3:30 p.m.
RounD taBle 
“ForEsts ANd thE ANthroPocENE”
moderator: RuDi BRessa, journalIst, Italy

susanna nocentini, vICe presIdent of the ItalIan aCademy of forest sCIenCes, Italy

dante andres meLLer, rIo turvo state park, brazIl

Laura sadori, unIversIty of rome “la sapIenza”, Italy

Luciano sammarone, dIreCtor of parCo nazIonale d’abruzzo lazIo e molIse, Italy

ignazio camarda, CoordInator of the WorkIng group of the ItalIan botanICal soCIety on monumental trees

4:30 p.m.
Coffee break

session 2 - knowing, fighting anD pReventing anthRopic impact
IntroduCed and ChaIred: nazaRio palmieRi, deputy Commander Cufa

4:45 p.m.
massimiLiano conti, deputy ChIef of CabInet of the mInIstry of envIronment and energy seCurIty

“NEW sPEciEs At risk, NEW chAllENgEs to FAcE. thE Fight AgAiNst illEgAl trAdE is chANgiNg”
marceLLo cecchetti, unIversIty of sassarI, Italy

“thE ENviroNmENt: A coNstitUtioNAl right WorldWidE”
sébastien nochez, head of the strategIC and analysIs dIvIsIon of oClaesp 
“orgANisEd crimE tUrNs to ProFitAblE ENviroNmENtAl FiElds”
edWard Phiri, dIreCtor lusaka agreement task forCe, kenya

“lUsAkA AgrEEmENt, A mUltilAtErAl ForcE to dEFENd FlorA ANd FAUNA”
agata sobiech, european unIon team leader – CItes and WIldlIfe traffICkIng

“thE commitmENt oF EU: EUroPEAN grEEN dEAl ANd thE WildliFE ProtEctioN”
Jesús gáLvez PantoJa, head of the InvestIgatIon unIt, servICIo de proteCCIón de la naturaleza de la guardIa CIvIl (seprona)
“PrEvENtioN ANd lAW ENForcEmENt For NAtUrE ProtEctioN: EvolUtioN ANd PErsPEctivEs iN thE light oF thE sPANish ExPEriENcE”
sereneLLa iovino, unIversIty of north CarolIna, usa
“thE hoUsE, thE roots, thE cosmos. thE PoliticAl Ecology oF thE rAmPANt bAroN”
Lorenzo ciccarese, reserCh dIreCtor at Ispra and natIonal foCal poInt of Ipbes
“ForEst-bAsEd solUtioNs to AddrEss thE doUblE crisis oF climAtE ANd NAtUrE”



weDnesDay, 7th June -2023

8:30 a.m.
partICIpant regIstratIon

session 3 - foRest champions: women, inDigenous peoples, youth
ChaIr: pieRluigi sassi, earth day ItalIa 

9:00 a.m.

Luis casteLLi, exeCutIve dIreCtor fundaCIon naturaleza para el futuro, argentIna

“From thE gUArANi oF ArgENtiNA, A WAy to thE FUtUrE”
paolo RozeRa, dIreCtor of ngo unICef ItalIan CommIttee, Italy

“ForEsts ArE A vitAl right For childrEN”
zsoLt moLnár, Centre for eCologICal researCh, váCrátót, hungary

“trAditioNAl, iNdigENoUs, ANd locAl EcologicAl kNoWlEdgE is thE solUtioN”
don richard dane Lokando, head of the natural resourCes CommIssIon of the dIoCese of IsIro-nIangara, demoCratIC 
republIC of Congo

“solidArity ANd cooPErAtioN, iN thE NAmE oF thE ENcyclicAl “lAUdAto si’’”
yannick ndoinyo, leader and aCtIvIst masaI, tradItIonal eCosystems survIval, tanzanIa

“thE Fight oF iNdigENoUs commUNitiEs For NAtUrE ANd hUmAN rights” 
chief dadà, IndIgenous leader and defender of the brazIlIan amazon forest, brazIl

“thE WAr For ForEsts, iN thE lArgEst brAziliAN dEForEstAtioN”
fiore Longo, anthropologIst, and survIval InternatIonal’s CampaIgn dIreCtor for the deColonIsatIon of ConservatIon (uk)
“From grEEN coloNiAlism to thE commodiFicAtioN oF NAtUrE: ProtEctEd ArEAs vs iNdigENoUs PEoPlEs”
focus - the olD foRests in italy: fRom positive pResences to the national netwoRk
IntroduCed and ChaIred: caRlo Blasi, professor emerItus of plant eCology and nature ConservatIon-unIversIty of rome “la 
sapIenza”, Italy

10:30 a.m.
francesco sabatini, professor of plant bIodIversIty and landsCape eCology at the department of bIologICal, geologICal and 
envIronmental sCIenCes - alma mater studIorum unIversIty of bologna, Italy

“mAPPiNg ANd ProtEctioN oF PrimAry ANd old-groWth ForEsts iN EUroPE”
aLessandra stefani, dIreCtor general of forests of the mInIstry of agrICulture, food sovereIgnty and forests, Italy

“old-groWth ForEsts iN itAliAN lEgislAtioN: coNsolidAtEd tExt, imPlEmENtiNg dEcrEEs, NAtioNAl ForEst strAtEgy”
renzo motta, professor of forestry department dIsafa, agrICultural, forestry and food sCIenCes, unIversIty of torIno, 
Italy

“old-groWth ForEsts iN thE collEctivE imAgiNAtioN ANd iN rEAlity: thE itAliAN sitUAtioN”
Pietro brandmayr, professor emerItus of zoology at the department of dIbest bIology, eCology and earth sCIenCes - 
unIversIty of CalabrIa, Italy

“thE ANimAl biodivErsity oF old-groWth ForEsts iN itAly”

11:30 a.m.
Coffee break

session 4 – foRests, BioDiveRsity anD climate: stoRytelling anD action
IntroduCed and ChaIred: alfonso cauteRuccio, greenaCCord, Italy 

11:45 a.m.
sabrina aLfonsi, CounCIlor for agrICulture, envIronment and Waste CyCle of the roma munICIpalIty, Italy

“thE coNtribUtioN oF A grEAt grEEN cAPitAl to globAl ENviroNmENtAl PoliciEs”
Luca baione, ItalIan aIr forCe - permanent representatIve WIth World meteorologICal organIzatIon

“the support of the aIr forCe meteorologICal servICe for the proteCtIon of forests”
zhimin wu, dIreCtor of forestry dIvIsIon, food and agrICulture organIzatIon of the unIted natIons (fao)
“rEsiliENt ANd sAFE ForEsts ArE thE vitAl ENviroNmENt For billioN oF hUmAN bEiNgs”
pieRo visconti, researCh group leader: bIodIversIty, eCology and ConservatIon group, bIodIversIty and natural resourCes 
management programme, IIasa - InternatIonal InstItute for applIed systems analysIs (vIdeo message)
“ForEst mANAgEmENt UNdEr thE grEEN dEAl: coNsErvAtioN, rEstorAtioN ANd sUstAiNAblE UsE to bENEFit NAtUrE ANd PEoPlE”
JoyDeep gupta, dIreCtor of the thIrd pole, IndIa



“climAtE, biodivErsity, ANd NAtUrE iN AsiA: ENviroNmENt cUts Across boUNdAriEs”
antonio BRunoRi, deputy CoordInator of Iufro WorkIng party 9.01.03 and  general seCretary of pefC Italy 
“imProviNg thE joUrNAlists’ APProAch to thE ENviroNmENt ANd NAtUrAl rEsoUrcEs”

1:00 p.m.
lunCh

session 5 - infoRmation, eDucation anD tRaining: awaReness anD paRticipation as a pRotection 
factoR
IntroduCed and moderated by: maRio salomone, WeeC netWork

2:00 p.m.
opening woRks
francesco LoLLobrigida, mInIster of agrICulture, food sovereIgnty and forestry, Italy

Loredana guLino, head of department admInIstratIon, plannIng and natural herItage (dIag) of the mInIstry of 
envIronment and energy seCurIty

Jun morohashi, unesCo ChIef of seCtIon of eduCatIon for sustaInable development

“l’EdUcAzioNE, UN PilAstro”
david orr, oberlIn College, usa (vIdeo message)
“ENviroNmENtAl EdUcAtioN iN A hottEr timE”
antoneLLa bachiorri, unIversIty of parma, CIrea, Italy

“EdUcAtioN iN thE World”
gabrieLLa caLvano, unIversIty of barI, Co-CoordInator rus (unIversItIes for sustaInabIlIty netWork)
ingrid PramLing samueLsson, unIversIty of gothenburg, sWeden

“hoW do WE sUPPort thE NExt gENErAtioN For A sUstAiNAblE FUtUrE?”
iLga saLite, daugavpIls unIversIty, latvIa

“ForEsts iN EdUcAtioN: EvolUtioNAry, EcologicAl, ANd PEdAgogicAl FoUNdAtioNs”
maria antonietta QuadreLLi, edItors board of “.eCo”, Italy

“to trAiN FormAtors ANd EdUcAtors oN solid FoUNdAtioNs”
david zandvLiet, sImon frazer unIversIty, vanCouver, Canada

“biocUltUrAl divErsity, somE cAsE stUdiEs From cANAdA, iNdoNEsiA, AmAzoNiA ANd AFricA”

session 6 - ReseaRch anD tRaining: a “tRansfoRmative” change
IntroduCed and ChaIred: alessanDRo chiaRucci, unIversIty of bologna, Italy

3:30 p.m.
PaoLa marrone, reCtor’s delegate for sustaInabIlIty, unIversIty of rome 3, Italy

“sUstAiNAbility As A comPAss For trANsFormAtivE tEAchiNg”
PasQuaLe PoLicastro, unIversIty of szCzeCIn, poland

“Polish stAtE ForEsts For thE World. thE mUltidimENsioNAl NAtUrE oF thE Polish ForEst mANAgEmENt ANd rEcoNstrUctioN PlAN modEl, 
its AchiEvEmENts ANd thE AdAPtAbility oF its PriNciPlEs to diFFErENt NAtUrAlistic, iNstitUtioNAl ANd sociAl rEAlitiEs”
christian messier, department of lIfe sCIenCes, unIversIty of québeC, Canada

“ANthroPocENE ForEstry: ForEst rEsiliENcE iN thE FAcE oF globAl WArmiNg”
giancarLo PaPitto, head of studIes and projeCts, Cufa
“smArt ForEst moNitoriNg: thE itAliAN ProPosAl to moNitor ForEsts throUgh sAtEllitE APPlicAtioNs”
carL beierkuhnLein, unIversIty of bayreuth, germany

“EdUcAtioNAl loNg-tErm ANd lArgE-scAlE ENviroNmENtAl ANd EcologicAl chAllENgEs”
rasmus eJrnæs, unIversIty of aarhus, denmark 
“rEWildiNg: thE hArdEst chAllENgE iN EcologicAl rEstorAtioN!”
aLessandro fumagaLLi, eleCtronICs Ita - head of spaCe engIneerIng ANd ceciLia sciarretta, r&d govErNANcE ANd 
sUistAiNAbility tEchNology roAdmAP, EgEos/ tElEsPAzio 
“tEchNologiEs For ENviroNmENtAl moNitoriNg”



final session
ChaIr: DaviDe De lauRentis

restitution and baLance

4:45 p.m.

RounD taBle

“thE ForEst FActor”, A sUmmAry 
moderator: Bianca la placa, journalIst

the moderators of the sessIons partICIpate: 
nazario PaLmieri, aLfonso cauteruccio, aLessandro chiarucci, Piermaria corona, gianLuca Piovesan, mario saLomone, 
PierLuigi sassi, carLo bLasi.

at the end of the ConferenCe, the names of the three sCholars seleCted by the ConferenCe’s sCIentIfIC CommIttee WIll be 
announCed based on the Works presented for theIr orIgInalIty, methodologICal rIgour and attested or potentIal ImpaCt.

thanks

6:00 p.m.
antonio marzo, Commander Cufa

eXhiBitions
the caRaBinieRi guaRDians of italian BioDiveRsity
the exhIbItIon, WhICh arrIves In rome after havIng been In neW york at the unIted natIons palaCe, Created by the arma deI 
CarabInIerI, In CollaboratIon WIth the aIr forCe, leonardo spa and telespazIo spa, has tWo maIn themes:
1) Cufa’s CommItment to proteCtIng and ConservIng bIodIversIty In Italy.
2) an Ideal journey Into the great ItalIan natural envIronments representIng a unIque herItage, WIth exCeptIonally 
dIfferentIated and Complex eCosystems Where many rare and endangered plant and anImal speCIes fInd refuge. 
thanks to the exhIbItIon, It Is possIble to enter a forest Where ItalIan bIodIversIty explodes In Its many shapes and Colours, knoW 
Its most hIdden seCrets and appreCIate the CommItment and skIlls put In plaCe by the CarabInIerI In defenCe of preCIous ItalIan 
natural treasures.

the enviRonmental photogRapheR of the yeaR
the exhIbItIon Comes from the CInemambIente festIval In turIn (the InternatIonal fIlm festIval of envIronmental CInema 
organIsed by the natIonal CInema museum). It offers a seleCtIon of the WInnIng shots of the epoty aWard, envIronmental 
photographer of the year, a CompetItIon that presents the best photographs In the World dedICated to the theme of the 
envIronment and supports the 17 goals of the unIted natIons 2030 agenda.
ten large sheets present the most sIgnIfICant Images that Can stImulate refleCtIon and draW attentIon to our ImpaCt on the 
planet. the panels shoW seventeen other shots that best express the urgenCy of the same number of goals of the 2030 agenda 
for sustaInable development.

italy is a wooD
a Journey through the itaLy of monumentaL trees and ancient Woods

WIth over tWenty years of travel, tIzIano fratus, photographer, WrIter, and ContrIbutor to numerous neWspapers, has vIsIted 
thousands of large trees, Woods, botanICal and hIstorIC gardens, and many nature reserves.
the photos Chosen for thIs exhIbItIon are a journey through the Italy of the great monumental and seCular trees and the 
anCIent Woods.
the exhIbItIon Is organIsed thanks to the CollaboratIon WIth WeeC netWork, the World’s InternatIonal envIronmental 
eduCatIon netWork.
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